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Westgate, Where Baltimore Begins

CONTAC T S

Website :  westgatebaltimore .org

Email :  westgatecommunitynews@gmail .com

Mail :  P .O .  Box  25331 ,  Baltimore ,  MD  21229

Facebook :

facebook .com /groups /westgatecommunity

Join the Westgate Community Association!

When you join the Westgate Community Association you

are making a commitment to your neighborhood to help

keep it a great place to live. THANK YOU to those who

have already joined!

 

Yearly household dues are $20 and yearly senior

household dues are $13. Check to see if your dues have

been paid at

westgatebaltimore.org/membership

 

Fill out the form below and mail to PO Box 25331,

Baltimore, MD 21229 or Pay through PayPal on our

website westgatebaltimore.org/membership

 

Name: ________________________________

Address: ______________________________

Phone: _______________________________

Email: ________________________________

Dues Enclosed**: $_______ Donation Enclosed**: $_______

Please keep your grass clippings and leaves out of the

street as much as possible - it clogs storm drains,

poisons the Bay and is a safety hazard

Please consider using non-poisonous means of getting

rid of rats. Poisoned rats are eaten by owls, hawks, foxes

and even curious cats and dogs that then die from the

poison

Please consider not using lawn and garden pesticides as

they kill beneficial insects such as honey bees as well as

killing amphibians and polluting the Bay

Please note that anything you treat/spray your yard with

to kill mosquitoes will also kill beneficial insects (even

the natural treatments). Consider other means of

mosquito control such as a bat box, removing any

standing water (you can even buy water agitators for

bird baths), and removing overgrown areas where

mosquitoes can hang out during the day

Please keep trees pruned as summer storms can blow

down large branches, which may take down power lines

or injure pedestrians

Environmental Corner

Please keep your porch lights on! The Baltimore Police

Department’s website states that increasing exterior

lighting helps deter crime. The use of solar motion lights

is an eco-friendly way to increase lighting on your

property. And if you’re worried about the cost (financial

and environmental) of leaving your porch lights on all

night, BGE offers a free home energy check-up that

includes FREE energy saving LED light bulbs in addition

to recommendations on how to make your home more

energy efficient. So please help deter crime in Westgate

by keeping your porch lights on!

“If it walks, flies or crawls...We’ll handle it. Guaranteed.”

(410)772-0204

Spiders, Ants and Crickets too, are those pesky pests

bugging you?

All Star Pest Management has the plan for you!

We treat General Pests at a fraction of the costs of the

bigger companies and we’re local!

Call us today and mention this ad for your discount on

these services:

Quarterly ~Monthly~Bi-Monthly~Monthly Mosquito Termite

Wildlife Removal~Flea&Tick Service

Get $50 off your initial service when you mention this ad

 

Ants-Spiders-Millipedes-Centipedes-Silverfish-Earwigs-

Mice-Rats-Roaches-Crickets-Bees-Snakes-Termites-

Wildlife

UPCOM ING  SUMMER

GENERA L  MEET I NG

PORCH  L I GH T S  ON !




